
Aerospace industries grow

With more than $2.3 billion in sales in
1980, Canada's aerospace industry is
ranked f ifth in the world in sales behind
the United States, France, Britain and the
Soviet Union, reports the Canadilan Press.

Although Canada does flot specialize
in producing large commercial or military
aircraft, 'within our specialities, we're
extremely competitive", saîd Jacques Des
Roches, president of the Air Industries
Association, which represents 110 aero-
space companies in Canada.

Des Roches predicts the industry will
double its sales by 1985 and redouble
them by the end of the decade. Employ-
ment is expected to increase to 57,000 in
1985 and 67,000 by 1990 from the
current 42,000.

About 30 of Canada's aerospace f irms
recently had the chance to show their
wares at the Paris Air Show, where the
latest in equipment, systems and tech-
nology is displayed and deals worth
hundreds of millions of dollars are struck.

The ten-day show, held every two
years, was expected to attract about
600,000 to its 600-plus exhibits, while
executives from the industry, government
and defence officiais compared products

Options for De Havîiand's DASH-8 have risen substantially th(s year.

De Havilland Aircraft announced a
jump in options for its new 36-passenger
DASH-8 aircraft ta 115 from 103 during
the opening of the Paris Air Show.
Joining the ranksof DASH-8 customners
were Jersey European Airways, Aviation
Enterprises and an unnamed U.S. opera-
for, while ACES Colombia have increased
their existing options.

De Havilland has also sold -or con-
tracted for more than 100 50-seat
DASH-7s. Deregulation has also led to
increasing demand for the Havilland's
other commuter aircraft, the 19-seat
Twin 0Otter.

lncreased sales
De Havilland, bought by the federal
government in 1974, increased its sales
last year ta $247 million, from $171

million in 1979, and earned a $3-mi
prof it.

De Havilland expects to realize a
50 per cent of the world-wide marks
new turboprop aircraft in the 30- t(
passenger size through 1995. The
DASH-8 MI fly in mid-1983 and del
to customers will begin the folIo
year. To accommodate DASH-8 prc
tion de Havilland recently began a
million, 600,000 square-foot expar
program. Once completed, new rT
facturing facilities will allow the
pany to reach a production rate 0
a month within the first 15 monitt
production. A new DASH-8 facilil
already completed.

The DASH-8 hasn't even beeri
yet and it's already a success,"
company spokesman Colin Fisher,
estimates the world-wide market
grow to about 1,200 planes, with
company expected ta seil 600, wort
billion.

Spar has succeeded in produci
unique device called the remote r
pulator system - a joiînted arm thal
fly aboard the U.S. space shuttle ai'
used to move satellites and other
loads into and out of the shuttle's
door.

The popularity of Canadair's
million Challenger business jet has
provided inroads in the world marks
the Montreal-based company, whicl'
already delivered 14 of the aircraft.

The company said world-wide ai~
business jets have grown to 4,000 ini
from almost 2,000 in 1975. 5v3Y
that market should grow toa l'
10,000 and by the turn of the centu r
22,000.


